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Magmatic-hydrothermal origin of granite-hosted Cu–Ba mineralization 
from southern Bundelkhand, Tikamgarh district, Madhya Pradesh,  
India 
 
The Archaean to Palaeoproterozoic Bundel-
khand Craton comprises older metamorphic 
rocks (metabasalt, metapelites, tonalite–tron-
dhjemite–granodiorite gneisses and BIF), 
granitoids and late intrusive rocks into the 
granitoids, such as quartz reefs and mafic–
ultramafic rocks1. Among these, granitoids 
cover >90% area in the craton, in which 
older metamorphic rocks are present as en-
claves, while quartz reefs and basalt dikes 
intruded the granitoids. Sporadic occurren-
ces of sulphide mineralization in Bundel-
khand Granitoid Complex (BGC) have been 
reported which are mostly of Cu and Mo2,3. 
The presence of barite veins in the granit-
oids of Bundelkhand was first reported by 
Dubey4. These barite veins are 7 km south-
east of Baldeogarh Town (Tehsil). These 
veins were again studied by Bagchi5. He 
reported quartz–barite veins mainly in three 
locations, namely Chakarda Hill, Durren-
kheda and Bheronobar with presence of 
specks of chalcopyrite and malachite in the 
veins. However, the nature and origin of 

barite mineralization in such a vast granitic 
terrain has not been discussed so far. 
 A detailed field and petrographic study 
of the granitoids associated with the mine-
ralized veins classified them into two varie-
ties – hornblende granite (coarse-grained, 
equigranular to porphyritic and composed of 
K-feldspar, plagioclase, quartz, hornblende 
and biotite) and biotite granite (medium- to 
coarse-grained, non-porphyritic and compo-
sed of quartz, K-feldspar, plagioclase and 
biotite). The mineralized veins are found 
mainly at three locations: Bheronobar, Mati-
yaratar and Nayagaon (Figure 1). In Bhero-
nobar, mineralized veins are mainly hosted 
by porphyritic hornblende granite while in 
Matiyaratar and Nayagaon, these veins are 
hosted by biotite granite. These minerali-
zed veins are composed mainly of quartz 
and a varying proportion of barite with sul-
phide minerals mainly pyrite, chalcopyrite 
and covellite. Malachite stains are very 
common in these veins (Figure 2 a). The 
veins in the three localities have approxima-

tely similar dimensions, about 50 m long 
and 8 m thick. The vein near Bheronobar 
is N80°W–S80°E trending, whereas the 
other two veins are N20°W–S20°E trending. 
Barite was mainly colourless or white. An-
gular clasts of associated granite were 
found within these veins (Figure 2 b). Simi-
lar field characters of these veins suggest a 
common origin for them. 
 Petrographic studies were carried out to 
identify various sulphide mineral phases. 
Barite under a microscope is colourless, non-
pleochroic, has moderate relief and shows 
first-order grey to pale yellow interference 
colour (Figure 2 c). Chalcopyrite, under 
reflected light, shows a golden yellow colour 
and is anhedral (Figure 2 d). Covellite de-
velopment was observed at the margin of 
chalcopyrite grains (Figure 2 e). In addition, 
bornite was also identified by its characteri-
stic honey-brown colour. To confirm the 
various sulphide mineral phases, EPMA 
analysis was carried out using an electron 
probe micro analyser (CAMECA SX 100)

 
 

 
 
Figure 1. a, Index map showing location of Bundelkhand craton in India. b, Geological map of Bundelkhand Craton (after Basu1). c, Geological 
map of the area around Bheronobar, Durrenkheda, Nayagaon and Dikoli areas showing various locations of mineralization. 
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Figure 2. a, A large chunk from the quartz–barite vein showing intense malachite staining; b, Angular clasts of associated granite within the 
quartz–barite vein; c, Barite under cross polar showing first order grey colour; d, A chalcopyrite grain under reflected light; e, Covellite at the margin of 
chalcopyrite; f, BSE image showing association of barite and chalcopyrite. Ba, Barite; Cpy, Chalcopyrite; Cov, Covellite. 
 
 
 

Table 1. EPMA data (in wt%) for barite and Cu bearing minerals form Quartz–Barite (Q–B) veins 

Data for barite 
Sample PS 147 PS 235 

 

Data point 4 7 11 15 16 21 22 23 
 

S  12.48 12.24 13.05 12.36 13.18 12.95 12.98 12.65 
Cu 0  0.33 0  0.14 0 0 0 0 
Fe 0  0.63 0.02 0.2 0  0.09  1.03  0.15 
Co 0 0 0.02 0 0 0 0 0 
Ni  0.02 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ba 53.91 53.53 54.5 54.42 54.6 54.56 54.04 53.53 

Data for Cu bearing phases 
Sample PS 147 
 

Data point 1 2 s3 5 6 8 9 10 12 13 14 
 

S  34.71 34.66  35.27 34.81 34.97 35.17 33.19 33.45 35.42 30.96 27.28 
Cu 33.85 33.75 33.5 33.25 33.35 33.69 65.76 64.75 33.65 67.27 70.54 
Fe 29.84 30.02  30.11 30.02 29.92 29.78  1.48  1.64 29.99  1.27  1.49 
Co  0.01  0.03   0.04  0.06  0.04 0 0  0.02  0.02 0 0 
Ni 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0.01 0 
Ba  0.1  0.07   0.06  0.09 0  0.08  0.13  0.15  0.11  0.28  0.25 

Sample PS 235 
Data point 17 18 19 20 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 
 

S  35.42  1.77 34.69  1.11 35.04 34.58 33 33.47 35.01 34.97 35.63 
Cu 33.73 17.93 33.85 17.18 33.89 35.24 63.03 62.72 33.86 34.13 33.91 
Fe 29.7 34.74 30.24 34.92 30.13 28.91 1.89  2.31 29.98 29.99 29.94 
Co  0.02  0.05  0.07  0.04 0  0.06  0.01 0  0.04  0.01 0 
Ni 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0.02 
Ba  0.03  0.68  0.09  0.1  0.09  0.04  0.18  0.17  0.07  0.09  0.06 
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Figure 3. a, Ba versus Sm plot; b, Ba versus Eu plot; c, Ba versus Sr plot; d, REE patterns of the quartz barite veins; e, S–Cu–Fe diagram for 
Cu bearing phases in quartz barite veins (after Mervin and Lombard13). 

 
 
operating at an acceleration voltage of 20 kV, 
beam current of 15 nA and a beam size of 
1 µm. Two selected samples were analysed, 
for which data is given in Table 1. The BSE 
images confirm the close association of 
chalcopyrite and baryte (Figure 2 f ). 
 Barite (BaSO4) and Celestine (SrSO4) 
form solid solution and may occur in a re-
markably diverse range of sedimentary, 
metamorphic, and igneous environments6. 
In our samples, the Ba-bearing mineral phase 
showed a narrow range of high Ba between 
53% and 54% (Table 1). Similarly, sulphur 
shows a narrow range between 12.25% and 
13% indicating that barite is the only mine-
ral phase. For Cu-bearing mineral phases, 
a plot is given in Figure 3 e, which shows 
three different groups in the data. The cen-
tral group represents the chalcopyrite com-
positions with nearly equal Cu and Fe 
contents. The other group falling close to 
the Cu–S axis shows a composition between 
covellite and chalcocite. The third group 
falls close to Cu–Fe axis and shows a low 
concentration of sulphur and thus repre-
sents the altered chalcopyrite composition 
which possibly has gone through sulphur 
loss during alteration processes. 

 After confirming the presence of Cu–Ba 
mineral phases, eight vein samples were 
analysed at the chemical laboratory of the 
Geological Survey of India (GSI), Nagpur 
for selected trace and REE elements (Table 
2). High values of Ba ranging from 3% to 
12% were observed in the samples. Simi-
larly, Cu values varied between 130 and 
2275 ppm. The trace element data of miner-
alized veins showed that Ba had a high 
positive correlation with Sr, Eu and Sm 
(Figure 3 a, b and d respectively), which 
indicates that these elements had a strong 
affinity with Ba and therefore they possi-
bly segregated along with Ba- and S-rich 
fluids from the same source. 
 Generally, barite deposits can be found in 
three forms: bedded sedimentary deposits, 
bedded volcanic deposits and vein or cavity-
filling deposits7. The source of vein or cavity 
filling barite deposits may vary from sedi-
mentary to igneous. In the study area, the 
Cu–Ba mineralization was mainly vein type. 
The barite-bearing veins were found in asso-
ciation with granite and there is no sedimen-
tary rock in the vicinity of these veins. 
Therefore, field evidence indicates an igne-
ous origin of the hydrothermal solutions 

that contributed to Cu–Ba mineralization. 
Although the mineralized veins in the area 
showed a complete igneous rock association, 
as mentioned above the barite can also form 
in VMS setting as well as a sedimentary 
bedded deposit, where hydrothermal solu-
tions interact with sea-water. According to 
Mondal and Zainuddin8, in southern Bun-
delkhand, an oceanic environment prevailed 
during the craton evolution. Therefore, the 
idea cannot be ignored that barite might 
have formed in an oceanic environment. Be-
cause of the highly identical nature of geo-
chemical twins Y and Ho, these elements 
show near chondritic Y/Ho ratio (28) in 
most igneous rocks9. Any interaction with 
sea-water increases this ratio above the 
chondritic value10. In Cu–Ba-mineralized 
veins of the study area, this ratio ranges 
from 17 to 30.2 with three samples main-
taining near chondritic values. This obser-
vation supports a magmatic origin for the 
Cu–Ba mineralization. In addition, all three 
mineralized veins in the area show very 
similar chondrite normalized REE pattern 
(Figure 3 d), indicating all these veins be-
long to similar origin. A pronounced Sm 
and Eu anomaly is a characteristic feature 
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of these veins and there is no significant en-
richment of LREE or HREE. Barium segre-
gation from a system can also lead to 
segregation of Eu and Sm11; therefore, the 
positive correlation of Sm and Eu with Ba 
clearly explains these anomalies in the REE 
pattern. Interestingly, one sample of mus-
covite-bearing pegmatite vein showed a 
similar REE pattern and 3.5% Ba. This 
suggests a similar source for the quartz-
barite veins and muscovite-bearing pegma-
tite veins in this part of the Bundelkhand 
craton. 
 The field characteristics of the Cu–Ba 
mineralization in the area do not show any 
sedimentary structure, rather, it is vein 
type. The presence of angular clasts of host 
granite in these veins indicate that the mine-
ralizing fluids were possibly channelled 
through faults or fractures within the granites. 
Such field characters indicate a hydrother-
mal origin of the Cu–Ba mineralization. 
The trace element characters of the miner-
alized veins show a high Ce/La ratio (1.16 
to 1.93). Marine barites have a low Ce/La 
ratio (Ce/La = 0.33) while terrestrial barites 
show a high Ce/La ratio (Ce/La = 1.37)12. 
Thus, the high Ce/La ratio in our samples 
clearly shows that mineralizing fluids were 
not of any marine origin, therefore, a sedi-
mentary source for the Cu–Ba minerali-
zation cannot be asserted. Similarly, as 
mentioned above, these veins show near 
chondritic Y/Ho ratio in our samples, sug-
gesting that mineralizing fluids had no inter-
action with sea-water. Thus, field and trace 
element characteristics of Cu–Ba minerali-
zation lead us to an important outcome, that 
the Cu–Ba mineralization in the study area 
is of hydrothermal origin where the miner-
alizing fluids were not of marine origin nor 
they interacted with the marine water. Ad-
ditionally, there is no sedimentary or meta-

morphic lithounit regionally, which could 
source barium. In that case, granites asso-
ciated with the Cu–Ba mineralized veins, be-
come the prime candidate to be the source 
of Cu–Ba mineralization. This is also sup-
ported by high Ba in muscovite-bearing 
pegmatite veins, which also shows a simi-
lar REE pattern. Therefore, we suggest that 
hydrothermal fluids, which gave rise to the 
Cu–Ba mineralization in the study area, 
were of magmatic origin. Since these veins 
intruded both porphyritic hornblende gra-
nite as well as biotite granite, it is difficult 
to assert which granite can be the actual 
source and, therefore, detailed studies can 
be carried out in this regard. Therefore, 
based on the field and geochemical charac-
teristics of these mineralized veins, it can be 
said that the Cu–Ba mineralization in Dur-
renkheda, Bheronobar and Matiyara areas 
are of magmatic-hydrothermal origin. Pet-
rographic studies confirm the association of 
Cu and Ba in these veins. Although, it must 
be mentioned that at all these locations, the 
excavated trenches are not deeper than 5 m 
indicating that no attempt has been made 
to find the sub-surface deposit, if any. There-
fore, it is evident that geophysical studies 
are very much crucial for future exploration 
of Cu–Ba mineralization from the southern 
part of Bundelkhand. 
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